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' You oauuot allord to Uke your own
risk against lot by lire. lUaietnber (hit
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you wben you
waut fire insurance tbat really protects.
Drop ua a card and we'll do the retit.

We are agents In tbia county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and cag furnish security for County
officials, bank officials, elo.

C. M. All k SDN,

TIONESTA and R Ii LLETT VI LLK, P A.
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Pharmacy
and ask for

C.
HcacdaLche
Powders,

Tut up by the pharmacist.

A guaranteed relief.

Also try

Craig's
Asthma.

i R.emedy,
a guaranteed relief.

T All prescriptions are com- - t
T pounded with the best of ?

care.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.
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Young Men
Wanted.

We can place One Hundred Young Men
In good positions during tbe next two
yeara.

Une Railroad Ryalem has given ua the
assurance that tbey will employ all tbe
Stenographers and Bookkeepers tbat we
will recommend to do good work.

Thirty live Students In good positions
from our schools during this year. Write
to ua for full particulars.

Warren Iluslucss College,
C. W. Smith, President. Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVEItTlKEJIBNTM.

Hopkins. Ad.
linmers. Ad.
Penn'a Ky. Ad.
Max Jacobs. Ad.
KeeleyCure. Ad.
Hoggs A Buhl. Ad.
Tbe Print Co. Ad.
Wm. B. James. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Htnart tfc Silberberg. Ad.
Forest Couuty Naional Hank. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.30.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf

Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale
at tlila office. tf

A dance will be beld next Friday
evening at the platform on Hunter run.
Everybody invited.

Our old friend Jacob Lackey, of Old-tow-

baa our thanks for a good supply of
very nice potatoes raised on bis farm.

Don't neglect tbe payment of your
taxes if you expect to vote this fall, Re-

publicans. Next Saturday is tbe last
day.

A business meeting of Hie Forest
Brotherhood will be beld in tbe M. E.
church next Friday, evening at eight
o'clock. A full attendance is requested.

Tbe Mendelssohn Club will open this
year's study with a recital by Miss Lan-so- n

of Tionesta, and a reception to Its

members at Miss Sbugert's studio Oct. 5,

at 7:30 p. m. Tldioute News.

-- Kev. W.J. Zuck of Erie, Pa, will

occupy the pulpit of the Prenbterian
church next Sabbath, morning and eve-

ning. A general and cordial invitation to

attend these services is extended.
Tbe beautiful weather and fiue roads

seem to be an inspiration to tbe autoist
these days, and many are seen pastiltiR

through Tionesta. For a while lata Sun
day afternoon one wbizzed through here
about every ten minutes.

Chamberhrlu's Cough Itemed has

become famous for its cures of Roughs,
colds, croup and Influenza. Try.it wben
in need. It conlaina no harmful

always gives prompt roller.
Sold by Tionesta Pharmacy.

The Tionesta Millinery Co. will hold
lis annual Fall Opening on Thursday,
Oct. (III). All the latest creations in Fall
and Wlnlor Millinery direct from the
large eastern cities. Prices reasonable.
All the ladies are iuvited. It

Tbe Social Committee of tbe Cbria-tl.-

Kndeavor Society will hold a dime
sooml for all the young children of the
nluirnh 111) to 12 years of age, this
Wednesday afternoon from 3:30 to 6, in

the base.iient of the Presbyterian church

Samuel KinRteln wasBtilken with a

partial stroke of paralysis wMle walking
on the street a weok ago. a til has since
linen confined to bis bed. -- Sheffield Ob

server. Mr. Elustln is well remembered
by many of our citizens as a former resi

dent of Tionesta.
The ladies of the W. B. C. will pack

their annual barrel for the old sold Sera of
ilm Rrnekville Memorial Home, at Hop

kins' store, on October 6th, 1!U0, at two
o'clock p. m., Aid they earueatly request

tbeladiea oi Tionesta to contribute lib-

erally to tbe same. Anything eatable, or
cloth to make clothing and bedding for

tbe Inmates of the Home, will be gladly
accepted. Please send all donations be

fore tbe date mentioned above.

t.bus re--

i.....wy eiuclud by tbe borough authorities
seem to be misinterpreted by tbe autolsts.
To tbetn they soein to read "No danger,
out 'er wide open." An occasional arrest
and fine might open the eyea of these
reckless drivers so they could read the
signs aright.

A rumor having somehow become
current that Dr. J. C. Dunn intended re-

moving from Tionesta and locating In
Warren, tbe doctor wishes us to em-

phatically deny the same. He baa never
even thought of leaving Tionesta, much
lesa making such a statement, and be is
bore to stay.

-- Looks like Br'er White of th i Tldioute
Newa was trying to scare bla wife out of a
new fall hat. Here's what be say about
'era, but we shan't let our wife see the
Hem: "Tbe new bonnets look like the
News office waste basket Inverted and
covered with discarded dress goods, fluff
and second band flowers."

Captain James Oayelty departed this
morning for bis annual bunting trip after
big game In company with William
Riser, of Clarion oounty, Tbey will es-

tablish their camp on Little Blue Jay
creek, in Forest county, and be on the
lookout for a bear wben tbe season opens
Saturday.-- Oil City Blizzard.

Tbe Ladies' Aid Society of tbe Pres-
byterian church will bold a Hallowe'en
Fair In the basement of the church, on
Monday night, October 31st, at which all
things pertaining to Hallowe'en will be
on sale. Keep tbia event In mind and
help tbe ladies by purchasing your sup-
plies fur the annual Jollification from
them.

-- Alberto. Wbitehill of Siverly, was
operated upon for gall stones at the Oil
City hospital last week when 432 of tbe
small stones were extracted from tbe gall
bladder. He rallied nicely aud at present
seems to be progressing toward recovery,
aud bis friends hope soon to hear of bis
complete restoration to health. Dr.
Sigglns waa tbe chief surgeon in the case.

Tbe meeting of tbe Presbyterian
Brotherhood last Tuesday evening was
one of Ibe best in tbe history of the or
ganization. Rev. J. F. Soberer, of En
deavor, delivered a spleudid address, bis
subject beiug "Tbe Ideal Man," Tbe
Brolberhood now baa a membership of
ninety-tbre- e and is constantly growing In
numbera and enthusiasm. Euilenton
Herald.

-- The Tionesta Water Company la re
placing a half mile of Its tile supply line
with six-inc- Iron pipe. When this
work is completed tbe company will have
an all iron line extending from tbe dam
at tbe Emert spring to tbe reservoir, and
will no longer be troubled with the ac

cumulation of fibrous roots In the line,
wh'ch at time almost completely shut
off tbe supply.

-- State Fish Wardens, J. P. Albert ot
Warren, and J. E. Conklin of Bradford,
paid ai official visit to Tionesta last week
and as a result one of our young men,
who admitted before 'Squire Randall the
shooting of a bass off tbe river bridge,
was assessed 20. The taking of game
fish by any other means than wilh rod,
book and line, la illegal and punishable
by a fine of t'M lor each fisb, and tbe State
authorities are determined to enforce the
law against all offenders.

Mrs. Ray with her little three-year- -

old daughter was visiting her brother,
who was a minister. May was just the
age wben sbe wanted to Investigate new
things and her mother was oontinually
telling her the must not touch this and
that. The first Sunday of their visit May
was teasing to be taken to church. To
give the greatest weight possible to ber
entreaties, sbe said: "I will be good,
mama. If you will let me go, I won't
touch the text!" Woman's Home Com-

panion for October.

It may be tbat tbe potato crop was
not up to tbe average this season, as lias
been reported In some quarters hereabout
but that waa not tbe case In D. W.

Hunters' patch over in the Stewart Run
district. We're Judging by the half bush-

el basket-fu- ll he left with us oue day
last week, and we'll bet dollars to dough-

nuts a finer display never waa seen at the
best old fashioned oounty fair that ever
happened. One of them made a satisfac-
tory meal for five of us, and half a dozen
would run a boarding bouse we don't
know bow long. Mr. Hunter planted a

bushel and a half and harvested a crop of
twelve bushels.

-- Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Zihoiser, of
East Hickory, celebrated tbe twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their marriage at
t.ieir home last Friday evenlug, Septem-
ber 30th. About fifty Invited guests, the
relatives and iriends cf tbe bride and
groom of a quarter century ago, gathered
at their pleasant borne to assist them in
observing this joyous occasion and the
evening was one of much enjoyment for

all. Fine refreshments were served.
The worthy couple were the recipients
of many beautiful gifts In silver, and as

the company dispersed at a late hour
there were many hearty congratulations
and well-wish- for present, as well as
future happiness.

Kencil Lowman, of Marienville, a

young man employed on a well being
drilled for Kane parties on Haalet Island,
a short distance below Dawson station,
waa quite badly burned about tbe bauds
and face by an explosion of gas and oil at
tbe well last Wednesday forenoon. The
well had been drilled through a good pay
streak of oil on Monday aud the bole was
standing nearly full of oil wben the con-

tractor, W. A. Lowman, with bis son
Kencil, went to tbe island to tube tbe well.
They were baling out some of tbe oil,
wbeu tbe agitation caused (be well to

flow, the fluid going clear over the top of
the derrick. Realizing the danger ol fire
they weie carrying water to quench the
fire under the boiler, but were not quick
enough. A terrific explosion occurred
aud the young man caught the full force
of it. With his clothing all ablaze he
ran and plunged into the river, no doubt
saving bis life by his quick actions. He
bathed in oil and then came to town,
where Dr. Bovard attended him, finding
the worst burns on his bauds. He was
able to go home Thursday. Dr. W. A.

Baker, one of the owners of tbe well, was
on the ground and after caring for the
burned young man, turned bis attention
with Mr. Lowman and Edward Sanner to

saving the drilling machine, which was
drenched with oil and burning. By a

hard tight they managed to put out the
fire, but not before tbe machine was badly
damaged. Tbe loss Is a heavy oue to

Mr. Lowmau, who was also somewhat
burned oo bis face and right band.

Misses Mildred Crouch end Carlbel
Kahle left Friday afternoon for Philadel-
phia, where tbey are students of tbe
School of Design for Women. Miss
Kable, who had her arm badly broken In
a runaway accident while visiting ber
grandmother in Forest oounty last July,
has partially recovered its use. -- Oil City
Derrick.

Tbe September issue of "Trust Com-
panies," one of the leading financial
magazines of the country, contains an
elaborate and very Interesting article on
the Giro system of transferring credits by
U. R. Merritt, secretary-treasure- r of tbe
Oil City Trust company. It is In very
general use throughout Germany and was
recently adopted by tbe Oil City bank.
Tbe system as Introduced by the Oil City
bank is somewhat modified, to fit Ameri-
can conditions, and saves considerable
time and money to ita customers. It bas
so far proved very successful.

Perhaps no present-da- y movement
among the Protestant Evangelical
Churches bas created a wider attention
and Interest than tbe one characterized
by the initials, O. A. B. C, which stands
for Organized Adult Bible Class. Tbe
movement is connected wltb tbe Sunday
Schools of the country and la endoraed by
all denominations. A rally of tbe rep-
resentatives of these classes will be beld
Friday, Octobor Hth, at Altoona, In con-

nection with the Annual Convention of
tbe Pennsylvania State Sabbath School
Association, October 12, 13, 11.

W. F. Burkett, of Centre county, ten
years ago set a four-acr- e stony patch with
peach trees at a total cost of f7.". Twelve
hundred bushels was the yield this year,
and Mr. Burkett is banding the fruit out
as fast as be can pick it at $1.60 a bushel.
The orchard piesents a beautiful sight,
wilh the trees so loaded with fine rosy
peacbea that the branches have to be
propped up. Here's a bint for some of
our agriculturists. There is never a time
tbat peacbea do not bring at least f 1.50 a
busbel, and oftener the better qualities
bring nearly double that figure.

Tbe Kane oil company of which H.
C. Zeller ia the bead, brought In their
second good well last week on their
lease just below Dawson station. The
well Is on Haslet island and was drilled
through a good pay streak in tbe aecond
sand at about 108 feet. Tbe bole filled
with oil to within a few feet of the top.
Tbe well was not shot, but since being
tahed bas been flowing off about three
times a day as It is opened, making a
production of nearly ten barrels. Tbe
company's first well, on Dawsou island,
is being troubled by a strong flow of salt
water.

In the Oil City Derrick's monthly re
port showing tbe operations during Sep-

tember In tbe oil fields east of tbe Missis-

sippi, except the the
figures show a decrease of 42 wells com-
pleted and of 1,004 barrels in new pro
duction as compared with the results for
August. Tbe same fields show an in
crease of 14 in new work at tbe close of
September over tbe total at the close ol
August. Fields producing Pennsylvania
oil show a decrease ol 23 in the number of
wells completed, 473, but an Increase of
7W barrels In new production, tbe total
being 4,042 barrels a day. Of dry boles
aud gas wells there are 27 less for Sep
tember than for August.

The latest tolepbone invention is one
of the meanest and most ungallant con
trivances that we have ever beard of. It
ia called the telecbronometer, and is noth-

ing more nor less than a meter attached
to the telephone which registers the
amount of electriolty consumed by tbe
subscriber. It is intended to make the
telephone user pay for current In tbe
same way tbat he pays lor light current.
We say "he," but we really think of tbe
pronoun of the third person and feminine
gender. What will "she" say wben she
bas her first bill to pay? Sbe may say a
great deal then, but then again ahe is
likely to say a great deal less thereafter
at least over the 'phone. Tbe tolocbrono- -

meter is a plain suppression of tbe femi-

nine right of free and unlimited speech.
Erie Dispatch.

Mrs. Rebecca Reed, relict of the late
Joseph Reed, died at ber home at Kina-ma- n,

Ohio, on the 28th ult., of Infirmities
incident to old age, having uearly reached
tbe 80tb year oi life. Tbe deceased will
be remembered by the older class of resi-

dents in this section, sbe having resided
at Beaver Valley, Hickory township,
where her husband waa engaged In lum-

bering, and afterwards at Buck Mills, on
Tionesta creek, where Mr. Reed con-

ducted Ibe Hall & May lumbering opera-

tions for a number of years. It Is almost
40 years since tbe family moved to Kins-

man. Besides a son and six daughters,
she is survived by lour sisters: Mrs. J, II.
Smith of Lickiugville; Mrs. S. M. White-hi- ll

and Mrs. William Wilkinson, of
Marienville, and Mrs. Charles Creed, of
Duncombe, Iowa.

George A. Morrison, a brother of
County Superintendent D. W. Morrison
ol this place, died at his home at Antia,
Jefferson couuty, Thursday morning,
Sept. 27, 1910, from the effects of a para-

lytic stroke sustained two weeks prior,
although for two years past he bad not
been In good health. He lacked but a few

days ol being GO yeara of age, and had
spent the most of his life as a teacher in
the public sobools of Jefferson county,
and for 28 years bad held tbe ofUco of
Justice of the peace In McCalmont town-

ship. He is survived by his wife and six
children; also five brothers and two sis
ters. He was prominent in tbe affairs of
his community and sustained a good
reputation as an upright citizen and a
kiud and helpful neighbor. Supt. Mor-

rison attended the fuuerai ol bis brother,
which was beld ou Sunday last ill Mt.
Tabor U. B. church, of which the deceased
had been a member from bis youth.

David Burton Zuck, of Tionesta
township, agd 21 years, died at ten
o'clock Tuesday morning, October 4th, in

the Warren Emergency Hospital. The
young man hud been employed in the
lumber woods near May burg, this coun-
ty, and a month ago contracted typhoid
fever and was removed to tbe hospital.
He was the son of David and Surah Zuck,
and was born and reared to manhood in
Tionesta township, where be was es-

teemed as au honest and Industrious
young man. He is survived by bis
mother, who resides at Wolf's Corners;
also by six brothers and two sisters, as
follows; John, Samuel and George Zuck,
of Wolf's Coruers, Frank and Wesley
Zuck, of Pittsburg, Iveu Zuck and Mrs.
Robert Kelly, of Tionesta township, and
Miss Carrie Zuck, of Wolf 'a Corners.
Tbe body was brought down from War-
ren Tuesday night, but arrangeuieuta tor
tbe funeral bad not been completed.

PERSONAL.

-- Mrs. Wm. White, of Tllusvllle, is
vlsitiug ber daughter, Mrs. J. J. Landers,

Roy Noble, of Warren, has been vis-

iting Tionesta frionda during tbe past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaao McCoy and chil-

dren spent Sunday wltb relatives In
Klnzua.

A son was born September 24th to
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Hendorson, of East
Hickory.

Mrs. J. D. W. Keck went to Bradford
Sunday morning for a wook'a visit with
relatives.

Misses Belle Jam leson and Mae San-

ner spent Sunday with Iriends in James-
town, N. Y.

Miss Helen Smearbaugh spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Miss Florence Ful-
ton at Parker.

Mrs. Alice Swanson went to Warren
last Friday for a week's visit with Mra.
A, W. Richards.

Mrs. Merton Mealy and children are
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Holeman.

Adam Mealy, of Tionesta township,
called on us Saturday and bad bis paper
marked a year ahead.

Miss Kathleeu Joyce, of Buffalo, N.
Y , baa been visiting friends in Tionesta
during tbe past week.

Mrs. Edward Mobney anddaughtir,
of Oil City, are visiting the formei's
mother, Mrs. J. N. Sandrock.

Dr. Karl E. Wenk came down from
Kane Saturday evening and spent Sun-
day at tbe bonie of bis parents.

Mrs. Jobu G. Hunter and daughter
Maxiue went to Oil City today for a short
Visit at the home ol Clark Morgan.

Mra. Ida Bailey and daughter Esther,
of Tltusville, were guests of Tionesta
friends a few days of tbe past week.

C. M. Overlander came up from
Pittsburg, Tuesday, for a few days' visit
with bla family, who have been bere for
several week.

Mrs. M. A. Rhodes returned last
Wednesday from a six weeks' visit with
the family of ber sou, J. D. Rhodes, at
Jefferson, Ohio.

At Clerk Geisl'a office yesterday the
following license to wed was issued:
Lloyd Guyer and Miss I in a Huling, both
of Redely fie, this county.

-- Mrs. G. M. Dunkle, of Griflon, N, C,
who is visiting ber parents, Mr, and
Mrs. A. Wolf, of Tionesta township, waa

a visitor In Tionesta, Saturday,
Dr. F. J. Bovard went to Pittsburg

Monday night to attend a meeting ol tbe
Pennsylvania State Medical Society, the
sessions beginning Tuesday and lasting
until Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howe Lyons spent a
few days of tbe past week at their old
home iu Butler, baying accompanied Mr.
Lyons' mother home after a month's visit
wltb friends bere.

Roland Armstrong, of Pittsburg, has
been tbe guest of Russell Hopkins tbe
past week. As a former Tionesta boy be
is having a good time and a warm wel-

come among his former associates.
Hon. N. P. Wheeler and family have

reached their home at Endeavor, after an
extended tour through Europe, their
longest stay being in Germany and
Switzerland, where tbey found much to
enjoy and interest.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Dunn, of Tionesta,
and Mrs. W. C, Bazis, of Chautauqua,
who bave been tbe guests of their daugh-
ters at tbe home of Miss Messner, East
street, have returned to their homes.
Warren Times, Monday.

Roe Reisinger, Eeq., of Franklin,
came up Saturday to help open the wood-

cock season with a number of bis sport-
ing cronies. Although the little long-bil- ls

weren't plentiful, he didn't go home
with entirely empty game pockets.

Frank Joyce, having disposed of bis
household goods, is preparing to move
bis family to Buffalo, N. Y., this week.
Many friends here will be sorry to see
them leave our community and will wish
them a full measure of prosperity in
their new home.

It is with genuine regret that we note
the departure from among us of Mr. and
Mrs. Allan H. Gordon, who bave taken
leave of Tionesta friends, and ixpect to
go to the Pacific coast states, but as to
their final location tbey are not decided.
A boat of friends in Tionesta and vicinity
will wish them every success and happi-
ness in their new home, wherever tbat
may be.

The marriage of Adolph Blum of this
place and Miss Lottie James of Oil City
will be solemnized at the bride's borne to-

day, Rev. II. J, Reimann of Good Hope
Lutheran church officiating. After a
short wedding trip tbe young couple will
be at home to their friends, and will re-

side In Oil City. The best wishes or
Adolph's many T'nnesla friends are ex-

tended on tills happy occasion,
W. J. Campbell returned Tuesday

eveuing of last week from a brief busi-
ness visit to tbe Pacitio coast states, hav-

ing left bere on the 10th of September.
Mr. Campbell is interested witb others in
tbe manufacture of shingles, their plaut
beiug located at Sultau, Wash. At this
place be met Archie Cropp. Henry Brady,
Marion Squire and Jay Buzard, all for-

mer Forest county citizens, who were en-

joying good health and contentment in
their new home. A few days were spent
at Seattle, where Mr. Campbell was roy-

ally entertainod at the homes of Hon.
John 11. Robertsou aud Ulenu V. Arm-
strong, who bad many inquiries to make
concerning old friends in Tionesta, to all
of whom tboy sent kindest remembrances.
These good people are nicely located in
the bustling city of Seattle, and their
happiness would be complete if they bad
a few more of their old friends in the east
with them. A short stop was made at
Portland, Oregon, on the return trip,
where Mr. Campbell found Leonard Ag-ne-

nicely ensconced as landlord of the
Priucesa Hotel, one of I lie leading hos-

ieries of tbe city, and doing as much
business as be cared to. Mr. Agnew aud
family were all enjoying good health aud
seemed happy and contented, but like all
wbu bave "gone west," they miss their
good friends back at home. They also
asked to be remombered to all inquiring
friends. Mr. Campbell enjoyed his
hurry-u- p trip immensely, especially the
meeting with former Forest couutians,
ai.d lie will devote his time exclusively,
from now till election day, to his canvass
for tbe legislature, aud of bis election by
au old fashioned majority there isn't a

question or doubt.

SERIOUS FIRE NEAR GILF0YLE.

Large Farm Ram of Joseph Gregory,
With all Contents and Fourteen

Head of Cattle Consumed.

Monday, about the hour of midnight,
Joseph Gregory, whose farm is located
about a mile from Gilfoyle. Jenks town-
ship, was swakened to find that bis large
farm barn waa on fire. Tbe family was
quickly aroused and rushed to tbe scene,
but so greatly bad the flames progressed
that they only succeeded In rescuing a
span of mules and one heifer, tbe other
livestock, consisting of fourteen bead of
cattle mllcb cows and young stock-w- ere

consumed. Likewise tbesummer's
crops, comprising 300 bushels of oats, 60
bushels of buckwheat, several bushels of
wheat, 20 tons of hay, and a large quan-
tity of straw; set of double harness, fan-

ning mill and threshing machine, besides
many smaller farm Implements.

Tbe loss entailed will total fully $2,000,
on which there was an insurance of H,2)0
In the Farmers' Mutual company. Mr.
Gregory bas no Idea whatever as to the
origin of tbe fire, as there hsd been no
fire about tbe barn In tbe evening, and
when discovered tbe bulk of the flames
seemed to be in the upper portion of tbe
structure. Spontaneous combustion
would seem to be tbe most plausable
theory, and tbat ia somewhat remote as
(he bay had been garnered several weeks
ago.

Mr. Gregory Is one of the industrious
and hard working farmers of bis section,
and this loss falls heavily upon him just
at the tbresbhold of winter. He baa but
the mules and heifer which he rescued,
and fortunately about four acres of corn
in the shock witb which to winter them.

Cropp Hill Urange Hall Burned.

The Grange Hall on Cropp Hill, Green
township, four miles northeast of Tio-

nesta, waa completely destroyed by a fire
which broke out about eight o'clock on
Tuesday night of this week. Tbe origin
of the fire is a mystery, as no one is
known to have been about tbe building
during the day. Wben discovered by
tbe family of D. J. Cropp, whose house
stands near the place, tbe whole north
end of tbe building was In flames and
nothing could be done to save it. The
ball was a two-stor- y building, 24x40 feet,
and was owned jointly by Forest Grange,
No. 853, and William Cropp. Tbe top
floor was need as the Grange Hall and tbe
lower floor was made into a store room.
Mr. Cropp bad buggies and farm machin-
ery stored on the lower floor, all of which
were gotten out and saved. The wind
blowing away from the house and barn
of Mr, Cropp no doubt saved those build-

ings from being devoured by tbe fiery
elements. A granary nearby caught fire
and was badly damaged, but was saved.
The loss on tbe ball property is placed at
about fOOO, on wbicb there was an in-

surance of 450. The Grange also lost
$ 100 worth of furniture. It Is not known
whether tbe ball will be rebuilt, but tho
Grange is in a flourishing condition with
44 members and will probably want a
meeting place. The reflection of the fire
could be plainly seen bere.

Jury Could Not Agree.

Tbe noted timber land case of T. D.

Collins et al vs. L. S. Clough ot al, men-

tioned at length in these columns last
week, ended in a failure of tbe jury to
agree on a verdict after deliberating for
nearly three daya and two nights. At
7:30 p. m. Monday, after having received
additional lnstruotiona from Judge Reed,
of Brookville, before whom the cause was
tried, the jury reported that II was Im-

possible to reach an agreement and tbe
court discharged them, Tbe case was
beguu on Tuesday morning of last week
and the entire time until Saturday eveu-
ing waa taken up in its trial. Tbe ques-

tion rested upon the location of certain
warrant lines and Ibe consequent owner
ship to about 450 aores of timber land in
Howe township, valued at upward of
1100,000. In the first trial tbe verdict
waa for tbe defendant, bnt the Supreme
court set it aside and ordered a new trial,
which was the one just finished,

Tbe jury fees alone in this case
amounted to about 1350.00.

Annual County Home Dinner.

Tbe annual dinner for tbe inmates of
the County Home, given by the Tionesta
W. C. T. U., on Friday, Sept. 30, was

with the usual interest and suc-
cess. The visitors were most cordially
welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. Hil', and
were given tbe Ireedom of the Home. A
splendid dinner was served in the large
dining room, to which about sixty
persons did ample justice. Following tbe
dinner, Rev. Calhoun, of Tionesta, con-

ducted a gospel service, Hedolivered an
elequent address wbicb was alined to be
of special help to tbe people in the Home,
but which was thoroughly enjoyed by all
who had the privilege of listening to it.
The Couuty W. C. T. U. recently pre
seuted the Home with appropriate sing-
ing books, and these aided greatly in the
musical part of tbe service. The bearty

of those in charge, the ap-

preciation of the Home family, and the
beautiful autumn day, together made it a
time long to be remembered. The mem-
bers of the Union departed lor their
homes feeling they bad not only given
pleasure, but had received a full measure
as well.

One by One They Cross the River.

Mrs, Nancy Springer, wifo of John
Springer, who made ber home with ber
daughter, Mrs. Marjorie Beatty, of En-

deavor, died at that place Sept. 27, 1010,

lu ber seventy-fourt- h year. Tbe de-

ceased was takeu ill about six weeks ago,
ber ailment being dropsy. At times she
sullered Intensely and all that could be
done for her recovery was of no avail.
She had been a member of the Methodist
church lor many years. During her long
life she had a firm trust in Jesus. II or

last testimony was: "Ob, welcome death.
I have no fear, for I am going home."
Rov. J. F. Scherer, of Endeavor, con-
ducted the funeral services, speaking
words ol encouragement to the children,
who wept over a mother who for many
years had been dwelling under thesiuilea
of heaven, a mother who had built for
hnrselfa dwelling In the world of prom-
ise from that sacred volume ou which she
had been for so many years standing.
Mr. (Soberer spoke of the ax peels of earth-
ly things being subject to tho vicissitudes
of time; tbat the dearest fi ienda and hal-

lowed and happiest love will In the course
of yeara be changed, and all earthly
things must fade and die. And since
tlod in His mercy baa thought best to call
tbe wilo and mother from borne, they can
rest assured that sbe now can sing arouud
the throne through everlasting dav.

L. G. Stovkr.

New

Rubber Goods

just arrived.

We can supply you with anything
in the line of

Syringes
of all kinds,

Hot Water Bot-

tles,

Atomizers,
or anything in rubber that might be
found in a drug eto e.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

To Iriends patrons to

Right from factories, is store present

Ladies' Xcw Style Nweater
Coals,

Ranging in price from 60c to ti And
we didn't forget misses and little tola.
A Sweater will not inly keep warm,
but will make look just as tbey
should look.

Shoe
We have given this department a little

more attention this aeason ever be-

fore. Every day adds souiethng new and
attractive In (Shoes. button, Vesting
Tops, plain toe, widths. Patent
Leather, Uunmetal or plain Kid. Cuban

Common Sense Heels, Rubber
Cushion Soles.

Our Ladles' Shoe Department is ahead
of any line of Shoea ever shown in the
town. If you over you will
be convinced.

pay.

Cool morning evening season has
arrived, aud would your

attention to

Price. Material
considered. (ias Heater should
bave these cardinal points virtue:

Perfect Efficiency
Heating. Economy Gab,

Heat, Clean-
liness. IL?znor contains all those
points.

to

Uive "S.

from to you II elbow
your and

the stores
Shirts, Muniug Uniou

SI

Jewelry
Fds

Are shown in this store
all times.

something new you will
find it tbe beat
Jewelry Store North-
western Pennsylvania.

A Complete

Has just been received.
When you are the
oity

HOPKINS' STOEE.

It Is a Pleasure
invite our and see such fine

Autumn Merchandise
the as displayed in our the time.

00.
tbe

them
them

Department.

than

with all

Heels,
Heels,

look them

Come and see us. It will

L. J. HOPKINS.
and

we call
the

Best
Gas Heater

Made,
and Workmanship

A
of

Combustion, of
of Health-fulnes-

Distribution of

Prices,
$2.00 $9.00.

V

see at
money

completely guaranteed.

in iu

rf foFlZ.
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The Latest

at it's

at
in

New

Stock

in
come in

at

Let Us Show You

HARVEY FRITZ.
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

Men's Shoe Department.
In this department is where we think

we have tbe front seat. Such shoes as tbe
Keath, Koyal Dlue, Menzies aud Douglas
are the kinds that bring the
back for another pair.

Moon Be Time for liubber
Goods.

When in need come in and see us. We
have anything you can want. Our prices
will be lowest.

Our Coats, Clothing,
Warm Coats, Hain Coats, and Underwear
all in and ready for your inspection.

Ladles' Itain Coats.
Black, biue, slate or brown, in tbe lat-

est style. Regular fit) 00 coat for 17.60,
and fl-- 00 coats for 0.50. Why go away.

' MP MONEY-BACK- .

i i

THE ONl HEATING STOVES WITH
THE POSITIVE GURNC THAT IF NOT
STISr CIOBT VOUB MONF.V u BE BE
FUNDED BY YOUR DELfl NO

OUIOBLING-JUS- 1 THE MO.MEV.

Ureen Trading Stamps.

redd ot suits that look better
Kyery ga.rm.cut is a superior value,

all cities. StetBon Mauhaltan
Brand Collars, Adler's Gloves and Hole

ICE CLOTHIERt
OIL CITY PA

Order now while the line is complete. You will have a better selection.
Also Wood and Coal Heaters.

Tionesta Hardware.
s. s. SICWORTH.

We II."

bund

If you're framing up

Your Clothes Plans for Fall,

visit this store.
You will see every kind o( a suit that a niau with good, sound taste

would waut to wear. You'll see new and railing smart fabrics Hudders-tiel- d

cheviots. Hasgow cray tweeds, Yurksbsie b'owu worsteds, (ilen Ur- -

quhait pi titis aud scores of others. You'll tiud that however much of his
cash a man wants to turu into clothes can gut satisfied. At all the way

$10 830 your
than looks aro better.

If

this,

the

SOLO

he

Hats and Men's Furnishings.
You'll find the representative lines of the country ia our stocks lines

you'll find only best
Suits, Arrow

and

customer

Hats,

Proof Guaranteed Hosiery. Prices on these several lines are advertised as

strong as the article, protecting the buyer from "long" profits, possible iu

unknown lines.
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